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From the Desk of the Principal
Dearest St. John de la Salle Community,

When we planned our St. John de la Salle theme for the year "Together
We RISE", none of us could have ever known what was around the corner
in March. I am still trying to wrap my head around the implications for
our school students, my family, our community, and the world. However, if we rely on each other, doing
what we've been asking the students to do all year, we will be successful. We will RISE:

Recognize God in All Things (where did we see God today- our parents, health care workers, and
�rst responders?)
Improve- Every Minute Matters (the minutes may be long at home, but can we make them count?)
Serve God By Serving Others (can we help a neighbor? send a card? call a friend?)
Excel on Purpose (do the best work we can in the best way we can?)

While we do not know what is in store necessarily in the coming months, we do know that we must
remember what St. Paul wrote to the Roman’s in Sunday’s second reading, “Hope does not
disappoint.” Stay hopeful, our dear St. John family. God is in control!

Principal Santellano
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E-LEARNING
Just a reminder that
teachers will post all
assignments Mondays and
Wednesdays at 12 noon.
Students can work on them
any day or time- teachers will
assign due dates.

PreK-2 is using Class
Dojo
Grades 3-8 are using
Google Classroom
K-8 are all using I-Ready
Morning Assemblies
hosted by Principal
Santellano and
Teachers will be posted
daily on the school
Facebook

READ ACROSS
AMERICA Door
Competition
School Choice Award
Winner-
Mr. McClellan's 5/6

(5/6 won a recess box of
games and toys from Ms. A)

Facebook Poll Award
Winner-
Horton Hears a Who
(narrowly beat out The
Lorax)!

(Kindergarten will win an
extra recess when we return
to school!)

St. Patrick's Day
Photo Competition
Thanks to those who sent in
St. Patrick's Day pictures!
Above, see the �rst to send it
in- the Remmer and
Gathings kids! McKinlie,
McKinzie, and Jaylin and all
others who sent one will
earn a Dress Down pass
when we return to school!

Virtual Honor Roll Ceremony

When

Friday, March 27th, 10am

Where

www.facebook.com/StJohnDeLaSalle 

More information
Since we cannot be together in person, Mrs. Santellano will mail all Honor Roll Certi�cates to students,
and will present the names and awards live on Friday, March 27th at 10 a.m. Secret Word- Scholars!
Invite all you know to tune in and hear the award winners!

https://www.classdojo.com/
http://classroom.google.com/
http://www.login.i-ready.com/
http://www.facebook.com/StJohnDeLaSalle
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STAFF BIO: DAMIEN MCCOTTRELL
SJDLS Parent Damien McCottrell has been subbing for Gym for us
for the last few weeks. We are so grateful to him as we wait the
return of Ms. Tucker! Here is a brief bio about our beloved Mr.
McCottrell:

I was born and raised in East Saint Louis, Illinois. One of my favorite
memories from growing up was that in the 8th grade, I went to the
�rst Million Man March. I was one of two children picked in my entire
School. I saw Snoop Dog AND Ice Cube but could not get close to
them. Later, I went to Eastern Illinois University on a full football
scholarship . Easten Illinois is where I met and played football with
Tony Romo (NFL Quarterback for the Dallas Cowboys) and met the
love of my life, Mrs. Marilyn McCottrell. I worked in assisting the
elderly for 10 years before I decided to be a stay-at-home dad for my
children at this point in their lives. I spend a lot of my time
volunteering because I love helping others. in my spare time I enjoy
working out, playing video games and eating good food. St. John is
my second home and extended family.

Thank you, Mr. McCottrell for your subbing and Gym expertise, as
well as being a positive role model and parent leader!

Facebook

St. John de la Salle Catholic Academy

10212 South Vernon Avenue, C… ssantellano@johndls.org

(773)785-2331 johndlsacademy.org
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